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- . by Society

Has Clever
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Stage Annual Show --

For Outside iPublic
Salem. Jan. 1 The Melody Mlnstrela

Charming at
Baker

Interesting
Meeting
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aw ... vjiiMtaii 8 MatfaWea iaj vregon state penitentiary will i ;
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BAKKK-- Itoniao Ml Eleventh. Baker Star
. empany ia "Feared." .Matinee Wedn day,

gatarday aad Sunday at 240; eemBa at

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lrrio Mnaieal
tioaMdy company In "The Census Taker.
Matinae daily at 2 p. bl ; venina at 7 aad S.

'TACDETIIXK
ORPHIC If Broadway at Taylor. Vauderin.

Bailie Fbher: Pnd Lindsay headlined. 2 40
and 8:1 5 p. at.

By A. S. J.By-Vell- a Winner : . a1 mwr ymio annual pel lot inane tofEW TEAK'S. DAT offered an op
ALL the wonders and romance of

mj . I . . the outside public at the prison Januportunity for niknerous receptions of W. C T. U. held an aU-rt- fl

v TWfHnv at th hnme) of Mrs. ary 17. is. 1 and to.- twv porxrayea in
Booth TarUngton's storr of --Penroi-

gave a theatre, party for them during;
the past week and they motored to Sea-
side for the week-end.

Molalla Miss Zella Shaver, daughter
of Mr. said Mrs. W. A. Shaver, was
married last week to Mr. Frank Mailer
of Dallas.
. Molalla Miss Gleam Dnnton, who has
been teaching at Castlerock. Wash., la
spending; the holidays visiting with her
parents.'

"- r
. Mrs. E. A. Valentine and Miss Louise
Poulaen plaa to leave the city early
this month for California.,

'The Census Taker
Is frew Laugh Show

For Lyric Company
Lilting lyrics and merry melodies

share Interest with comedy and dance
at the Lyric theatre, where the Lyric
Musical Comedy company Is introducing
to the new year "The Census Taker,"

The popularity ' of the Melody Mln-- 1 vC fhaa been preserved in the dramatiratlorJFAST AGES Broadway at Alder. Hlrb-cfcu- s
Ella Cook Friday. In "the forenoon ' the
women sewed on children's garments.
fine luncheon was served and a delight

strels has increased year by year, and

By E. C B.
A GIRL in the crinoline of half a cen-tii- ry

or more ago, but with Ideas con-
siderably in advance of her time and
place, brings joy to the Orpheum theatre
this week and makes every mother's son
in the crowd wish that the world might
hold more entertainers cast from the
mold of Sallie Fisher. For it is Sal-li- e

who brings back The Choir Rehear-
sal," a charming bit of play that serves
excellently the purpose of presenting
again in Miss Fisher's pretty voice a

ana peotoplay leatarea Aftermoo
and eeeniBa. Proetaa caaasea Monday aiv

or the tale shown this week at the Baker this season the prison doors will betheatre. Assuming-- that nearlv ewxr--rful social hour spent.' The afternoon LOKW3 HIPPODROME Broadway at Tan thrown open to the public four nights In
order to accommodate the fast growinglover of boyhood has read the story andhilL Direction Ackeraua at Harria. Vaude--
patronage. And this year they aree majority of the Sunday audi

nue ana picture. Afternoon and eveninc.
PHOTOPLAYS

formal and Informal character and sev-
eral teas. General and Mrs. Richard M.
BUtch ford reretved the officers of the
post, their Drives end Portland friends
from hlirh noon until I o'clock. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Arthur W. Bradbury and
Mrs.' Bradbury hejd open 'house also
during the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
KllVotf R. Corbett followed their usual
custom In receiving friends at their home
at Dun thorps from 4 to o'clock. The
Waverley Country club held open house,
following" the custom of the club, during
the day.

Miss Helen Manning was hostess for
a tea Sunday afternoon at her home in
Marshall street.

';

program was conducted by Mies S. L
Lyman on W. C T. U. Literature." She
spoke of the 39 departments of work, all
illustrated by excellent leaflets, and

greater and grander than ever. Beautienc at the Baker witnessed the produc -COLUMBIA a-- sixth and Stark. John Barry-mer-e
in "The Lotos Katar." 11 l n. Is

ful costumes, new faces, new talent,
full of hilarious fun, and a comedy with v.: V "GOBSregular crinoline voice the haunting HU B.

er, or w, dram. by the Mme con,pany
a year ago. the marked "evidence of ap-
proval at the opening performance was

melody of "A Wonderful Thing." 4f OF JOY"LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Jack Bolt la
"Toe Call of the North." 11 a a. to 11

fine) voices and sweet harmony. The
"Poesura Pickers' will make yon ache
with laughter, and the afterpiece of five
big vaudeville acts will startle the au

We all have known the characters in p. m. a usfc tribute to the skill of the players.R1VOI.I Waabincton at Park. Charles Bay la"The Choir Rehearsal." One Is the ami-
able organist of the church choir, two xne part or Fenrod SchofieldL emhrvo HAROLD

-- a. D. v. r. 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p.-- ra.
BLCK MOUSK Eleventh and Wainstoa.Harold Lloyd in "A Sailor Made Mao.'" 11oiners are booted songsters and an

other divides her time between the choir
nero pr the story a was

l?!,SWooiata of Interest in theperformance of Robert RuaselL

a. m. vo 11 p. sa.
MAJESTIC Waahinctoa at Park. Thou

dience Into wondering doubt, and the
grand finale will be something to tell
your friends about next day.

Twenty-fiv- e entertainers and . no out-
side -- talent employed everyone from
the ticket chopper to the leading lady,
is an inmate of the prison a convict.

Jetterson la "Ku Van Winkle. 11 a. m. to
and the sewing circle gossip sessions.
SalTie and the minister tit into the pic-
ture, for every little parish congrega ii p. m. as am wuiiams. lieutenant to PenrodPEOPLES West Park at Alder. Mabel Ballia

laughable farce, in which Al Franks and
Eddie Wright have ample opportunity
to parade their characters, IkJe and Iny,
through a ludicrous aeries of adventures.

The entertainment did not reveal in
any war the fact that it' was called from

.CU . teur aetactive agency. Kenin dane .jre. ii a. m. to 11 rj. ni.tion probably soil holds their counter STAR Weshinctoa at Park. "Tbe Last of theparts. "'U1 ouner proved himself a risingstar. Norman Wllrv flmr in ,.jaonrenns. 1 1 a. n. to 1 1 p. m.

LLOYD
la HI Flrat Bl Kasr.Drvaaaoarht

A SAILOR.
MADE MAN"

aa
TOM SASTStTH

la "Tat Heart of Itoroaa."

also of the papers, "The Union Signal"
and the "Young Crusader." At the busi-
ness session the women highly com-
mended B. F.-- Irvine, editor of The Jour-
nal, for his able editorials on moral

questions. Fine music was fur-
nished by the women's quartet.'

The Disabled Veterans auxiliary, Mrs.
George L. Williams, president, gave the
Disabled Veterans and their families
an entertainment and dance at The
Auditorium. Monday, December 26.
Christmas boxes contained fruit,
candies and wearing apparel. Mayor
George L. Baker opened the

with an address. The
following program was given : Miss
Helen Walter, classic dances ; James
Stpppard, tricks with Cards, handker-
chief and glasses; Miss Jennie Clow,
soprano, accompanied by Miss Rilla

There Is something familiar about the vlKUlt. roarta near Washington. 'The Son
Jt Jftallinaford.'-

- 9 a. m. to 4 o'clock thewhole bill at the Orpheum. yet. despite
scheme of things as the rather perfect
Gorf' Bassett and Clarice Smith putthe Lyric library only three days before ivuvwioi morning.that flavor. It carries a big, entertain Vr Prt or uarjorie Joneait was presented. The company had

prepared another play through the first
half of the week, only to learn that B11- -

no verman, blackface charoay. He doesn't look like such a much

PI05EER MITER PA88ES
Nam pa, Idaho. Jan. 2. Mortmore

Driscoli. aeed 78. pioneer miner in the
Basin country, died In Portland Decem-
ber 23. according to word received here.
He came to the Basin country SO years
ago and was engaged In mining continu-
ously up to the time he was taken sick.

lie Bingham, popular soubrette, would wnen ne appears, but his reception .7' Tere anirabry performed by
Weldon Hyde and Rankin Mansfield.

Jane Gtlroy proved amnlv nmhi. inwaxes warmer all along until he singsbe confined to a hospital as a result of
an Infection that set rn after her flesh
was pierced accidentally by a crochet

Tennessee." Then it gets clamorous

ing punch. Sallie's act takes topmost
honors and, in laughter at least. Frank
Kellam .and shapely Patricia O'Dare,
who were here not so many months ago,
take the next niche. Kellam's business
is strictly of the "nut" variety and. In
spite of the fact that he wastes a lot
of time doing1 nothing, this elongated
specimen is. good. He can sing, dance

the characterization of Penrod'a nuiiw

Mr. and Mr. O. M. Hlnes celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Busee celebrated their
thirty-fourt- h" anniversary December IJ.
It was also the birthday anniversaries
of Mr. Hlnes and Mr. Busse. At 11:30
o'clock, the hour that Mr. and Mrs.
Hlnes were married 25 years ago Miss
Agatha De Carta of Portland sang and
Mr. Frank" Aden offered a prayer.' Then
71) relatives and friends were served a
dinner. In the center of the table was

, a beautiful wedding cake tin which were
the date 1M-192- 1. After dinner the
tables were removed and the rent of the
day was spent In music and dancing.

' Mrs. K. W. Hogue (Valma M. John-
son)' and mother. Mrs, A. Johnson, en-

tertained , the Harmony club at a card
party Thursday afternoon at their home
in the Washington apartments. The
rooms were decorated with holiday col-lor- s.

Mrs. Hog-ue- . who was recently mar-
ried, was presented with a beautiful gift

. by the club. Card honors fell to Mrs. E.
Bergman n. Mrs. William Bergmann and
Mrs. E. Putnam.

and Farron' has to talk himself out of
needle. singing all night.

and Selmer Jackson put the very spirit
of stodgy respectability into the part ofHenry F. Schofield. the small town
banker. Francis .Woodburw l an

AMUSEMENTSDorothy Raymond has a refreshing
part in "The Census Taker," and, as
usual, adds the newest of Lyric patrons

ue uaven and Nice in "Follies of
1776." only prove by their clowning thatThompson sang "Old Pal" and other and cut foolish capers aa h ihniHi uixueoi cnoice lor tne difficult nre--tney could stage a cracking good assortto hen throne" of admirers. .Howard IN Jki Hiarkk.but he burlesaues evervthinsr ho at senUtlon of Margaret Schofield. sisternumbers. The fpllowtng women were

responsible for the success of the day : ment or Bnappy dance and comedy IfEvans, Jewel La Valle, Anna Chick and. oi the hero, and Vlrwinia nirhnwuiH rOUITTNCIRCLEtney wanted to. They get heartyMesdame8 George L. Williams, F. C WASH.
tempts and Uta It go at that Patricia
is a dainty thing In subdued green-subd- ued

in hue and quantity.. . ' laughs tor their foolishness, however.
other members of the Lyric company
have Interesting roles. with which they
combine ' some splendid song numbers

appeared to advantage as Mrs. Mas-set-t,
mother of the scrupulous Georgie.

The villain, whose scheme to marry
Margaret was apoiled by Penrod'a de

Wax. A. Cohan, Clara Adams, Milton
Markowits. Miss Viola Ostchild, Charles
Merriam, E. M." Slmmonton. A. Van

and the import of it all is proclaimed
by an announcer who looks lust likeTea Lindsay, an Australian whip

cracaer Wlin an elaborately mounted r what he's, supposed to be a plainWinkle, Mrs. Weinthefmer, Mrs. Deaver
and Mrs, Daniels. The dance committee ciotnes cop.

TOMORROW

HOOT GIBSON In
"SURE FIRE"

TWO COMEDIES
"FCR COATS AND PASTS and

THE HUSTLER. Also Paths Review.

act mat is chiefly notable for thescenic spectacle that introduces it, has aconsisted of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Howell
tectives, was personated by Lawrence
Keating; William A. Lee was capital
in the part of Robert Williams, Mar-
garet's regular beau, and George P.

for the Rosebud chorus to illustrate
with, dance and augment with' chorus.
Franks appears as a shoemaker and
Wright as a tailor. Their bitter com-
mercial rivalry comes to a hot spot
when they both go to the same cafe one
evening, but each with the other's wife.

The usual Lytic schedule will be

Johnny Muldoon and. Pearl Frankly nMr. and Mrs. George F. Hastings, Mr. nave a revel or "song, dance and music1Miss Dorothy Lyter. a student at Uni
uuvcuy wiin a pair of pretty girls to
aid him and an announcer who has asoft job.

and Mrs. C. Likens. Mr. andMrs. Daley
The heat meeting of the Disabled Veter Webster was everything that a chiefaccording to the program, but the iirstproves to be a nasal tenor and not song

I TICKET OFFICE SALE I -

', Opens Today
HEILIG sVtIT"
THIS WEEK fbiFV kat. K1GHTS

BARGAJJT PRICK MAT. SAT.
LEO DITRICH8TEI58

BRILLIANT FARCE COMEDY

ans' auxiliary will-- be held in robm A.
versity of Washington, was the house

' guest of Miss Helen Khumate last week.
tUie has been the Inspiration of several Public library, at t o'clock Tuesday. All i muiooon ana fearl , do . some

very clever dance steps, introducingmembers are requested to attend.
maintained for New Tear's week, with
the country store and chorus contest ou
Tuesday and Friday evenings,

The Ruth Howell duo, aeriallsts, open
the show. Ruth does as much as hermale partner on the rings, the trapeze
and other paraphernalia, and she d&es
it all surprisingly well. The stunts theact presents are at once novel and

again tne Bowery waits in eplendla
The Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity style. The pianist is very good.

or police should be. Irving Kennedy ap-
peared as Tim Beaver ; Lora Rogers was
excellent as Delia, the Schofield cook;
Guy M. Kibbe was the inimitable Mr.
Jones, and Leo Linhard added to the
merriment by his personation of Jarge.

"Penrod" drew excellent houses Sun-
day afternoon and evening. The play
will be o at the Baker all the week
with the usual matinees Wednesday and
Saturday.

DANCING
.TONIGHT '

LABOR TEMPLE
FINEST FLOOR Ilf THE CITT

BEST MUSIC IK TOWJT
WILSOITS ORCHESTRA

parish will observe- some of the quaint A burlesque afterpiece, reminiscent of
old customs of the Epiphany season at some very serious acrobatic acts In vau
its regular meeting on Friday. January devtlle, is the added number that closes
C, at the parish house. Special music Frank Farron. dealer in laughs, proved

the first of several show stoppers Sun--
the show. It is staged by Frank Kel AREYOUhas been arranged lor the program. lam and DeHaven and Nice.

Dancers Captivate
Holiday Audiences
Attending Hip Show

which begins at 3 o'clock. Mrs. J. A:
cunntngnam will read, a paper on

Informal affairs during her visit. Miss
Kva Verateeg gave a dinner party for

"her at the Campbell Hill hotel. Miss
Lyter la a member of II Beta Phi sor-
ority.

.

PI Kappa Alpha fraternity entertained
with a dinner dance at Multnomah hotel
Thursday evening, at which most of the

' alumni and active members of the local
chapter were present. The committee
In charge was Julius Blddte, E, McKeen

, and Stewart Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. William Heller Ehfman
.entertained at a house party at Sea-
side over the week-en- d, their gueets In-

cluding Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Rothschild.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Metzser and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frank.

s

"Twelfth Night Traditions" and the
Epiphany cake with its 12 candles and

A MASON?the hidden pea and bean will .be a tea.
ture during the tea hour. All friends of
the parish are invited.

The Civic Improvement club of Mc- - I lca4l4 I I

I Cora taair
Kprlaklea

Wlta BasicMinnville has announced the following
officers for the year: President, Mrs.

The Hippodrome started the new year
with a bill of exceptional merit. "Little
Toshl" opens the program with a series
of bewllderingly mystical Japanese
stunts and there Is not one dull mo-
ment through to the final curtain.

The most popular act In point ot ap-
plause was offered by five exquisite
dancers, three girls and two men. under
direction of Victor Hyde. National
dances of the Japanese, East Indian
isles and other romantic countries were

Lydla Gilbert ; vice president, Mrs. Char
lotte Hendrie : corresponding secretary.The group of Mills college girls and

several others who are attending; Call Mrs. Pearl Ketch; financial secretary,
Mrs. L. A. Courtemande ; treasurer. Mrs.
Frad Garrison; directors, Mrs. Ward

A SCREAM FROM START

TO FINISH

RTKIIGS-IL-M. 77e. H.SATURDAY MATISEF. the, tttAdd It For Cat War Tas.

fornla schools will return to the south
.Holliday's Surplus Stock

on Sale Tuesday at About
Wlsecarver, Mrs. Lulu Rogers, Mrs.

enlivened by colorful costumes. Elab-
orate stage settings added to the merit
of the performance. ;

"Election Nlght,J "

presented by Ann
Wordell and Jack Doncourt, is a clever
little sketch depicting the happy termlna

Leroy Lewis. Mrs. Walter Miller. Mrs.
Amos A. Muzzy is press chairman. '

The Woman's guild of St Michaels
and All Angels church will meet Wed-
nesday at tbe home of Mrs. C. B. Hand,
400 East Forty-nint- h street north. This
is an important meeting and a large at-
tendance is desired.

The Cathedr&l Ladies' Aid society win
hold its regular monthly meeting in their
rooms at Jeanne D'Arc home, at 2
o'clock Friday All members are re-
quested to be present.

BIG NEW YEAR'S

.Dancehirty Gents on the Dollar!
tion of a courtship. Laing and Green
dance a Uttle. sing fairly well and chat-
ter their way through an amusing act.
Harry White delivers a monologue on
matrimony, which merits a place with
the classics aa to age but brought

. ttle evening. There are 27 Mills girls
home for the holidays and the company
will have a special car.

Mrs. E. J Blchels, wife of Major
Hldiela. who la stationed In Portland,
wilt entertain Thursday afternoon at a
tea at her home. Friday she will be
hostess for a children's party.

Mra Oeorge, W. Kellogg and son Scott
' ef Ogden. Utah, are apendlng the holi-

days with Mrs. Keltogg's parents, Mr.
and Mr William A. Cowlea of Rose

' Cltr Park.
.

- Mrs. Thomas A. Harris, wife of Cap-
tain Harris, will be hontees for a lunch- -
eon and bridge party Tuesday afternoon
ft Vancouver post.

Mr; and Mrs. E. W.' Brown and Mrs.
P.oea Brown f Seattle are visitors at
the home of Judge and Mrs. Robert
Tucker for a short tune. Mrs. Tucker

Al CoUIUoa HaU, 14th aa4 Waaalarloa
iorm many a nearty laugh.

The story of "Luxury." the movie at
traction on the Hippodrome bill, con
crruu me prc-nupu- ai aaventures or a
lucky boy who was to receive $500,000 on

MOXDAT ETEKIKO. JACART t ;

GRAND BALL THURSDAY EYE.

Bcwky'a Maatraolk Orckeatra

DANCING TAUGHT
At Sa Hoay'i Schools

BerlBn-r- a claasea atari at CoUIllon HallWednesday and KrMiT rvninn i

MORAL GET MARRIED
Chicago, Jan. 2. (U. P.) "Married?"

asked two bandits who stopped Paul
Bunton. "No," answered Bunton.
"Good." said the bandits; "a married
man is robbed enough at home. Fork
over everything you have." v

his wedding day. Both bride and groom
are kidnaped by vlllians seeking a share
in the dower and the marriage is con-
summated only after many thrills and

ERE are over fifty tailored SuitsH that were up to fifty dollars
which will be sold for nineteen- -much heroism.

shavra. All popular dancea tanrht In 8

WW
lessona: Ladles IZ.00. renUeincn ti.M.

BIO ADTA5CED CLASSES,trt Murlrlt "al1- - and Wash-Ing-tot- i.
TMeaday rvonlnc. Jaauary X. andat CotUlton Hall. Friday tvdUor, Janu-ary t. :J0 to 1I:J0. Lrn tbe ne

Dream Walt. Rocker Kox Trot, GlideSchottiache and Plronette One Step.
to theso Tlinis : Lavdtea lactentlemen 75c Larn In tbe leadlni:acbool. where you win enjoy yourselfOne visit will conrlnce you. - PboneBroadway 2002. Private iesaona all bounat CoUlUoa HalL

fifty.
Two Jong sections are filled with

Suits that were bought to sell at from
seventy --five to a hundred dollars.

All are reduced to twenty-nine-fif- ty

apiece.
A circular stand is filled with Coats.

All the wanted styles, sizes and colors.
They're seventeen-fift- y apiece. The
cheapest in the group was three times
the sale price.

And another group of Suits and
Coats up to one hundred and fifty
dollars will be sold at forty-nine-fif- ty

apiece.(t TXIDUKDSXf

KfLLAM f CTQf--are some White Lawn"H1 Waists." Rimtorru.pur,
Sr. WiocFiinni

IKS- - STaT--r

TT TAKES courage of a rare
kind to lose money.
Yet
"Here's a pile of waists-so- me

of them I paid twenty-fiv-e

dollars for, one cost for
ty-fi- ve what would you sell
those for?"

"Twenty dollars?" I sug-- .
gested, inquiringly. b

"I want to sell them in a
hurry make them all ten
dollars!"

Thus Mrs, Holliday went
through the stock last Satur-
day.

"We rarely have a sale; we
have never acquired the hab-
it, but when we do we want
to make it real!"

"Here's a pile of Georg-
ette Blouses. Mark tfiem all
two-fifty- !"

"But great Scott! they
are marked eight and ten
dollars now!" I protested.

"Two dollars and a half
they'll be Tuesday!"

TT TAKES nerve to lose
money in this fashion, but

Mrs. Holliday .wants the
"agony" to be oyer quickly.

Here's what happened last
Saturday. Here's what you
can buy tomorrow:

About fifty Coats, Suits
and Dresses that were twenty-f-

ive to fiftydollars are all
in one lot at ten dollars
apiece.

ANOTHER group contains Suits
some of them .with

fur collars, for, five dollars
apiece.

"Sorry I bought those they don't
belong in this store. If they don't
sell for five dollars I'll give them
awayj"

t

"What "did they" cost?" I inquired.
"Cost? Why, Mr. Rowe, there's
one suit in the lot that cost well,
the cloth in it alone cost more than
five dollars a yardl"
"Well why," I began.
"Mistakes ! mistakes ! We all make
them the thing to do is to get rid
of them and try again! Five dol-
lars apiece for anything on the ra,ck.
Get it right in your "ad" so there'll
be no mistake" Andlo! It is
written just as it happened.

OVER a hundred and fifty Silk
and Wool Dresses in

highly fashionable styles are
to go at $17.50 apiece.
"How much were they, please?"
"Some were fifty dollars, some seven-

ty-five, some more than that.
All are seventeen-fifty!- "

(P- - S. I picked one out that was
$50.00 to take home tonight!)

B RNo More Washday Drudgery STOCK COMPANY
mow platim -

vintage oi j.sut, i re-
marked with what was intended .to be
fine sarcasm!

"Sure !" admitted Mrs. Holliday.
"How much were they?"
"Five dollars apiece! Sell 'em for

fifty cents!"

Petticoats and Dress SkirtsAND everything in the store save
new Waists which were unpacked

this morning are in the sale.

BOOTH TARKINGTONS
paaaout aberioam aor

PENROD
A FROHAT BXKATH OF TOITH

THAT 8UOCU NOT BE MUSED

Save Your Clothes
B the cireful NU-WA- System, ujlnr the veryutejt and most Improved equipment and meth-
ods, your clothing and household linens aresubjected to the very minimum of weir in
cleantnf.
ICt ?w "refu,,v ini thoroughly is the workdon that you will be delighted with this serv-k- tone you hive tried it '
Each family washing I handled separately nolavndrv mirks are placed, on iny article andeverything Is washed and ironed all ready to..use, and all this at a price pownd that will

p

Save Yourself
It is cheaper to send your washing to the NU-WA- Y

Laundry than to do it yourself. Though
the two days' labor that you spend in washing
and ironing may save you a small amount of
money (not very much, on account of the extra
amount of fuel, soap, washing powder, electric-
ity etc., that you use), at the same time it
leaves you tired out, irritable possibly sick
and .wholly unable' to enjoy the company of
your husband and family in the evening.
How lmany "family Jars" can be-cha-rged up to
a tired, -- worn-out condition, due to a hard day's
washing or ironing? Think it ovef.

HIPPoraiDME

avw.yw-- a aaoat j per cent to 40 per cent of
taw aaaal laundry charges.

We hope to have enough salespeople
to wait on all who tbme.

We insist that all sales are final.
There's no C. O. D.'s. No delivery.
It's a cash --and carr sale--

But it will be remembered when a
good many other events are forgotten !

Doors open at 10 A. M. Tuesday..
I thank you,

GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE

JOBAt SOW PLATING TONIGHT
FOTVLAR Faucet

"THE DANCING WHIRL"
RUB YE DE REMER La --LUXURY

StT VAUDEVILLK T FHOTOFM'

PANTAGE Sn.oyua i ..'a. . .. . . Baaa

jaaaic auia mnaaaa ata --autapw uim
"XCHOES OT BCWSIE SCOTLASir

FRSO AID TOMMTT MAYBCR
ALICC RHARV ! .

Phone East 3738 For All Particulars

NU-WA- Y TMI RAWR OF TMB CArr ' .

Phone East 3738
. 468 Hawthorne C. E. HOLLIDAY CO

383 Washington Street
Tka first anal osuy plant of its kind ia oporatioB in Portland. '

D aot be decaWed. MCSJCAX COMEBT COMFAXY
: Taa Real ThU la Faa

"THE CENSUS TAKER"
. , A Treat far taa Saw Tear .

Aiteraaoaa at S Eraalafa ml f aa4 t,


